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Thaís Nomi Valente
Everything can be improved.
Thaís has always believed in herself. She did so through the
eleven years of Med School that made her a surgeon and
again recently when she decided to create her own business.
As of 2014, Thaís has been a co-founder at Porto Exit Games, a
small company offering a unique gaming experience. To better
understand how she and her partners could pull off this venture,
they travelled from Madrid to Miami and beyond in search of
clues to help them build the ultimate experience in games.
Thaïs’s background as a doctor, surgeon and entrepreneur
has taught her that, no matter the business, it can always be
improved. That is one of her main drives.
She believes one must not be afraid of change and when it comes
to careers, you are always on time to make a shift. Thaís also
testifies to the power of learning by doing.
She hopes these ideas together with her work will inspire others
to pursue their dreams.

Nationality: Brazilian/Portuguese
Languages: Portuguese, English
E-MAIL:
thais.h.nomi@gmail.com
MOBILE PHONE:
+351 914 884 883

SKYPE:
thais.h.nomi
LINKEDIN:
linkedin.com/in/thaisnomi

Main skills

Projects

Future
Professional
interests

Likes
& Curiosities

Strategic

Trauma and orthopedics MD
and surgeon

Management

Adaptable

Negotiation

Travelling (been to several
countries in 4 continents)

Fast learner

Co-founder of Porto Exit Games

Entrepreneurship

Dancing (forró and folk)

Empathy

COHiTEC Programme

Change Management

Cycling

Strategy and Operations

Friends and family time

Strategy

Enjoys trying new things

Problem solving
Leadership

Career Goals
Thaís wishes to make a difference in projects and teams that want to challenge the status quo for the best.

“By changing nothing,
nothing changes.”
Tony Robbins

Timeline
Executive MBA

Started working as a doctor/surgeon

Moved to Portugal

2016
2014

Career Shift: Co-founded my own Company

2009

Master Degree in Medicine

1984

She was born

2010

1993

Strategic

Empathy

Lean thinking

Top 5
Strengths

Fast learner

A changer

